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THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

TUE LORD'S WORK.

Rocitatlon for Six Little Children.

First.-Tlhe Lord bath work for lIttle bande.

For tbe3 niay do lis Wvise commands.

Second.-Anid lie mnarks out for littie feet
A narrow pathway, straighit and

sweet.

TIilrd.-One littie face niay fil1 w~itlî lighit
A lieart arnd hoine as Cark as night.

Pourth.-And there are words for littie eyes
To mîake theni eariiest, true, and

W ise.

Lifth.-O rie littie voice may lead above
By singiîîg songe of' Jesus' love.

F3lxthi.-One littie beart may be tbe place
Wbere God shall miaîifeet is grace.

Ail joining liand.-Our hande, our feet, our
bearte we bring

To Christ, our Lord, the risen King.
-Selected.

A BOASTER SILENCED.

A rIlh man wvas slîowing a frlend througli
hie bouse, and, after scaliîîg a high tower,
polntlng ln a northerly direction, said:

"'As far as your eye can rencli tbant is al
mine.*,

"Les that 8o ?"' eaid the frIend.
"Tyes. Non, turn this way; that 1e also

mni e."1
"«Indeed ?" said the frlend.
"'Now look southerly-that le ail mine, and

westerly le mine also-in tact, un ail four
points of tire compase, as far as the eye can
reach, it le ail ine."

Hie friend, looklng at hlm, paused, said:
"TYes; 1 se you bave land on aIl four quar-

ters; but," pointing bis fingers upwards,
siaid, "What have you got ln tbat direc-
tion V"

The ricb mnan was unable to answer.
How many there are who are rlch ln this

world's goode, but poor ln the Inheritance of
life eternal.-Ex.

TARA AND BER FATHER.

By Rev. N,,oriiian Russell.

Ramdas wvas a clerk la tire Goverument of-
fices and a Brabimin. From ail time, so he
bad been taught, lits forefathers wvere Brab-
mine; the fIret Braharîn liaving eprung froni
God's bead, and tîrerefure he belonged to the
greateet race of men livin)g, a race before
whom every other muan wae insIgnificant.
Ramdae wae quiet and unobtrusive; be bad'nt
much to say even to hie fellow Bralimins, but
he thouglit a good deal, and as lie wae daily
brought ln contact with Enropeaxis, lie came
to flnd not only that they wvere powerful,
but aleo clever and good. Be had beard
theni called beef-eaters, despisers of caste,
Mlechcbhas, but he found thîey were boneet,
klnd-bearted and just, whlich was more tban
lie could say for is own Brabmirî people.

Ramdas' %vite was dead aîid is son mai-
rled; oiîly hie little daughter Tara remained
to hlm. Slie wvas a briglit littIe girl, qulck
and enger to learîî. Bei g'randmother, had
cxhe lived, would have strongly opposed the
ldea of lier learning to read, and lier aunte
scoffed at lier. Education tbey eaid was for
men. bad tlrey been taught to read or write,
or their motirer ? And If ber grandmother
and great-grandmother had Iived aîîd dIed
without belîîg educated It was ridiculous for
ber to, talk of it.

But lier father did flot think so, be saw
tlîat education had raied the Engîleli ladies
and lie knew no reason wby it sbould flot be
go with Hindu women. Botli Ramndas and
hie little daughter, therefore, were very glad
wben the Mise Salilb called one day to say
she was openirig a echrool for girls, and
would be glad to, bave Tara attend. So it
was arranged, and every morning the old
cahlng woman came for her and took ber
and tIre other girls off to, echool near the
Mission bungalow, and ln the atternoon
brougbt trm home again.

Lt was not long belore Tara ]earned to,
read and mnake lier lettere, and ehe becamne
very much lnterested In lier studies. She no-
ticed that while It was one of the Christian
women who, taugbt ber the ordinary lessons,
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the Miss Sahîib lierse1f always tiauglit the
Bible. Whether It %vas because of tlîls, or
the subject itsel!, Tara sooii becaiîîe deeply
luterested iii the Scripture lesson. T1'le i-furies
of Jesus wvere to lier very swveet and,. so dlUfer-
ent trom fihe ugly sturles of the 1-lidu goils.
And then she leariied mny of the %erses
by heart, Inciudlîîg the Coninandmneits and
tho Lord's prayer, "H1e hianara swarg, jasl
pita."1

Every niglit as sue came home she would!

cituie very- inuei iiitorested ini Tara's storles,
anîd especially Mihen slîe learîîed to siîîg
-Yisu Nlitsili'' was lie dellglîted, anîd couldn't

lîcar It ulteti eiouglî.
And su 1h lias beeii guliig un, Tara ever

learriig sonîetlîiîg new and( brlîîglng it home
tu tetieli lier fatlier. Suie says slie belleves lu
Jestis anîd prays lu Hlmii every day, aîîd sbe
lias alinust tatîglit lier tatlier bo belleve
also. Poour iià~, It would be so nîiicli ensler
for lîiîii if lt were flot for caste, fie kîîows

Taraî anîd lier 1"atlier.

tell ber father o! the stories suie had heard
ln achool, and repeat to hli the verses slie
had iearned. At flrst he used 10 think 10 hlm-
self, "What would the priesîs and caste peo-
pie say If tbey lîeard me listening 10 sucb
thlngs, and Afrom rny own daughter ?" He
knew tbat these teachhngs were cuntrary to
bis own religion. But then Ranidas was not
very strict, he didn't balf believe In the Hin-
du gods anyway, and the priests lie iooked
on as iazy and deceitful. Moreover he be-

that to give up Hlndulsm and especially to
become a Christian would be to lose caste,
and tbat means to lose ail bis frIends, and
brlng great lgnomlny on hîmeself. This le a
trial lie dare flot face as yet, for he bas not
learned the secret of strengtb. Nor for the
same reason could be let Tara become a
Cbrl2tlan.

There are many Ramdas's3 and many Taras
ln India, and they' especlally need our sym-
pathy and our prayers.

1898
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LETTEIt FRONI TINWAD.

Couva, Trinldad,
Marcb 28, 1898.

Dear Clilldren's Record:
Ilere wve are away dawn ln hat Trlnldad,

havlng an eitdemite of Inufluenza. It seems
ta like the lieat, for, tlîough we have given
It iots of chances ta go nortli, It wont go.
About twverty of iny scliaul chldren are laid
Up and melioul la snîaller tlîan It lias been
thîs year.

Oîîe little fellow, "Iiatciîai," Is very lii-
Nve are afrald lie ls not going ta ]ive. The
poar little fellowv lias lîad hat foyer for fit-
teen days and Is very weak and %veary. Be
Is always delighited ta sce Mfr. Thîampsan or
niyself wlien we go ta see hlm, whîich we ai-
ways do onice every day.

I ain going ta tell yoni soinethîlng about
Our Sabbath schîools. Yesterday wvas Sab-
bath, aîîd at lialf past seven, William and
Eninia, .Indali and I, started off dawn ta
Perseveratice estate, thîrce miles from liere.
%V'e hatve a Salbbathi schîoah thiere la an aid
uliused liospitai.

After ghrîg arouîid amaong the barracks
aîîd lifgiig ahoîîg ail wvhin wve cOui(i get
ta conte witlî us, wve fourid tiîat Nve lîad
eigity-nueîî, %% ,îuîeî, anud chlldren.

The Sitlbathi before %ve liad a good maný
mlore, but yesterday everybody seemed ta be
toa biisy to go ta chiurcli. Some were cook-
iug; others 4shIaRpei-iîulg thelir hîoes auud cut-

lasses ready for tuie uuorrows wvork; othiers
washhuug, etc. But the boys like to ornie ta

Suudfav sclioi. 1 hiave a class af twenty
brighit bo% s, il re ,f N% hocn are Chiristinti.

After our lessons thiere %N ere uver, %% e again
set auit. Etiîa and W Illiam went to E-x-
change Estate ta liold service la the liaspi-
tai tiiere. I went ni) ta Carndeii Estitic,
xvhîere %ve have another Sabbatb Schîooi.

Anielia, Lady, and Paduni, lîad ahready
gone up and bnci the chiidren ail gatuered
wlbea 1 arrlved. After the opening exercises
'vo separated Into classes-and went on wvith
aur lessans.

Yesterday we lind sixty-four la that Sab-

bath School. It also wvas snmaller than
usual. I shiah tell you wvhy:

Twva pigs were being killed and made
ready for a lîcatiii feast ta take place later
ln the day, aîîd the pig kiliing was more at-
tractive ta a good nîany than our Sunday
Scliooi.

lieu we came home f romi Camden we were
ail liot aîad hungry, as It wvas noon; so we
took aur breakfast and a little rest. At two,
o'clock tue clîurcli bell rang, for that is the
liaur for aur central Sabbath Sciîool ln
Couva Churcli.

I arn sure you wouid llke to look ln some
day and see us ail at work ln our classes.
We bave a large infant class, but they have
to get tlieir lesson ln au outside room as
the class is large and they are pretty nolsy.
You couldn't expeet thieni to be quiet, as
niany of them are babies carried by older
brothers or sisters.

Yesterday we hiad a baptismal service ln
counection with the Sabbath schîaol, whien
lîttie "INeIlle, Bissessar"' and "Ralpx Rajku-
mar"' wero baptised. Ralph's fatiier was
one of my school boys some years ago.

I have oniy toid you of thiese three Sab)-:
bath -Schoo!s as they are the ones I have to
do wlth; but there are Sabbath sehools lield
ln every sehool house ln t. 1e district. Whier-
ever we have sehool during the week, there
we also have a Sabbatli Schoi, wlhere the
littie ones are gathered together Lo be
tauglit the oid, aid story.

Pray for these littie Indian boys and girls,
that many of tlîem may give thieir liearts ta
tiîat Saviour whom they have flot known be-
fore, and reaiember thiat they neyer hear the
niame '.Tesus" ln their homes. FaithYlully
yours,

LUCY FISHER.

JOW STEVE GORDON OBEYED ORDERS.

It was a dark, ralny Sunday mornlng, ln
the clty ol B- . As the 11ev. Mr. Barris
iooked out ovez bis congregation, a slight
feeling of depression came over bis usuaiiy
chieerful hieart. Here and there were a few

MAY
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of the faithful, scatterea among the desolate
looking pews; 'vhile outside, the rain beat
wildiy against the higi windows.

Withi a prayer for divine help, the minister
tbrew off this feeling of discouragement, and
rising iii lits place, delivered lits message
with ail the love and earnestness o! lits be-
ing. As lie preached, the consciousness that
hie was speaking to somne needy, hungry soul
led hlm to say, at tue close of bis sermion:

"If there Is any soul here this morning,
who feels that hie sliould give his lieart to
Ood, wvill you flot corne to this altar as we
sing, '.Tust as I arn ?' I

There was silence for a moment, and then,
as the congregation took up the well.-known
words, there wvas a stir ln the rear o! the
cburch, as down the aisle, with earnest, re-
solute face, came a young boy, evidently
about fourteen years o! age.

"Why, It's Steve Gordon," whispered a
young lady to a friend; "lie Is ln my Sun-
day-school class,"1 and w1thout a moment's
hesitation, shie stepped out of bier pew and
knelt by the side o! the boy. Then othors
came, and %ybile prayers, miglity with faith
were ascending for hlm, Steve Gordon found
his Saviour.

As it happened, Steve was the only boy
present Ii is Sunday-scliool class, and MISS
Irving, is teacher, took thUs opportunIty o!
a loving, personal talk witb hlm. The lesson
was that wvonderful passage concerning
"the whiole armor of God,"l and as Miss
Irving and Steve talked o! the possibilities
,o! this Christian wvarfare, the teacher said:

"Steve, ]et us pledge ourselves thls week
to look to our CaptaIn, the Lord Jesus
,Christ, for orders before every act. And tben,
like good soldiers, let us obey, rio matter
what the cost may be. Will you VI

She held out bier band, Steve took It, and
In tbat sulent handshako tbey p1edged their
loyalty to their CaptaIn.

The eighth grade of the Central Building
was just passing out. A knot of boys bad
gathered on the corner, and, as Steve came

dowvn the wvalk, a voice called out, lliîrry
up, Gordon, wve waîut you.'I

"I've strueli the best piece of Itick," the
speaker went on, as Steve Joined the com-
pauuy. "'Yoit know that aw!ul history
'exaîn' Mfiss Warren lias been tlîrentening us
with to-morro%' VI

A chorus of "Yes PI "Go on PI from the
boys, showed their Interest. Tliey were al-
wvays ready for something exciting wben R~ob
Wilson talkod thîs way.

"Well, you know I lost niy listory to-day,
and I asked Miss Warren for her's, to look
up a date. Lo, and beliold i as I reaclîed
my desk, out dropped bier list o! questions
for to-morrow's exanination. As luck would
have it, sie had lier back turned, and as
you may Imagine, It dld flot take me long
to take some private notes, and now, If you
boys wlll conie over to-night, we will see
how mauîy of us will get condIioned to-mor-
row."1

A chorus o! approval arose from tîte boys,
as they promIsed to be tiiere.

"Isn't that jolly, Gordon PI one of the
boys asked o! Steve; "don't fail to be there,"l
be added, as be walked off.

For a moment Steve stood still on the
corner. In that brie! moment hie looked
Into is CaptainIs face and read is orders.
Over and over tîte words were repeating
themnselves, "Let us obey, wvlatever the cost
may be. WIIl you ?"'

Fle thîought o! tiîat liandcla8p as lie and
Miss Irving had pledged their Ioyalty to
Christ. Witli this came tîte tbought o!
what the boys would say-of the explana-
tions hie would have to make; of the ridi-
cule that migbt corne to hilm as bie trIed to
defend bis Ideas of honesty. But tlien-his
Captain ! The struggle was a liard one, but
the "larmor"l held, and Steve wvon.

That night, a watchful little star, look-
lng Into Steve's room, saw hlm bendig
over is liistory with earnest face, and a
resolute louok in hic; eyes tluat meant suîccess;
and deeper and more satisfying thuan ail the
joZ, that came to hilm the xuext day, wben lie
passed the e\amination triumpbantly, was
the consciousness of having been true to lis
Captain and lits orders.-Christian Stand-
ard.

1898
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STRANGE THJINGS IN CEYLON.

In Ceyiou thiere are 1,932 devil (lancers, 36
monkey dancers, 121 snake chiarniersq, 240
a8trologers, 640 tom-tomn beaters, 160
nautciî dancers, .5,000) fakirs and devotee
boggars, and 9,-598 Buddhlst priests.

The Cingaiese, fromi childhood to thieir
dying day, are i constant dread o! evil
spirits, whlch they quppose live In the rocks,
trocs, and jungles, seeking to do tiieni
harm.

put the tender leaves of the cocoanut palm
round lits ice fild to keop away the de-
mons.

The reapers in the harvest field and the
tishermen on tlue sea use a language which
they suppose the demons won't understand.
A lucky day Is chosen to s0W their rice, and
the flrst sheaf of the harvest Is offered te
the devil.

Many of the Cingalese wear charnis on
.ome part o! thieir bodies to preserve them

.F 
Lt

A Towai Sccuo Ini Ceylozi.

Wiiesi a littie girl 13 nauglity ti*ie miother
wvill frigliteu the ciid by saylng, "-Corne
gobluî, and take thîls clii(i na av If a
man starts on a joturuuey and a lizard crosses
his patu lie turns bîîck. The howiuu of a
dog nt niglit, or the siglit o! iii n 'i)ty jug,
miakes liiiu iiiserabie for a whioie day.

A viliager 'viii place ;i pot spotted witlu
lime on a stick Iii lis vegetsuble gardon to
keep off the evii eye, and auuotluer nman ivili

from cvii spirits. Womien wvear tiuem round
tlîeir necks, or round thieir arms above the
eibow; tue meni have tlîem tied round their
waists. Parenuts buy tluem for tlueir chiid-
ren, and put tiîem on as soon as they
are borii.

Sonie of the people are so Ignorant and
superstitious fluat tluey do not give any me-
diziue uIn slckness, trusting only to clîarins
and dovil dancing; others who are a littie

MAY
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more enliglitencd thlnk that charms should,
be used to givo effeet to the medicine.

Once 1 vlslted a sick man, and saw pro-
parations being made for a dev il corernony.
Hoe said, "I know they can't do any good,
but they please the eilidren."1 Anotiier mait,
told mo that Il ho did flot allow lits wvife tu
have devil cereinonies olie would mun away
and leave hlm. Now lot me gîve you a fewr
Illustrations o! this demon worslîlp:

One day I went to see a man, who liad
lalieon from a troc the day before and brokeii
both lits legs. No doctor was sent for, but
a devii dancer. He performed a cereînony

a young wvoman who Nvas very 111 with ty-
Phoid fever. WVhcn 1 arrivod at the bouse
about nino o'clock Ili the evenlng I found
a devil cerenîony wvas being perfor;ned. The
girl, wvith tlhe raglng fever upon bier, was
lying on a rush mnat on the damip ground lit
the gardeti. A crowd( o! poople wvere stand-
ing round a bamboo inclosure, which was
decorateci wlth cocoanut icaves and areta
flowers.

In the centor, îîcar the girl, wns the devil
priest, wearing a hîdeous nhask, and bells
tied round lits ankies and wrlsts. li eacli
hand hie hceld a liglited torah, and wvas danc-

A Co.itry Scene lu Ceylonà.

which lasted thirough the night, and tied a
charm round the man's neck. The poor
man wvas Ili great pain, and 1 advised that
hoe should be taken to the hospital. Aiter
talking to hlmi about the foolishness of the
charm hae allowed me to eut it off-

As sooni as I did so the wife and relations
rushed ont of the house screaming. On the
way to the liospital the man died, and ls
trionds said It %vas because 1 had eut the
charm. Wlien I opcned the cbarm I found
the words, "lCome ont, O devii !"1 wrItten
seven tinies on a plece o! palm lent.

On another occasion 1 was sent for to sec

ing and jumiping about Uike a niadman,
wlille two tom-tom beaiers wvere mnkfng a
deafcnlng noise.

Hoe next lield one o! the lighted torches
near the girl, thirewv some powdered rosin
upon it, and yellcd to the supposed demon
at the top of lils voice, using wvords of on-
dearment andl flattery, sucb as, "O loving
and dear brother, go away froin tis girl,
and we will give you plenty of rice and ofi
and lioney every day."1 This foolish coerony
went on tilI four o1clock In file morning,
whoen, owing to fatigue and exposure to the
night air, the poor girl passed away.

'1898
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A'tteînp)t8 arc somiottines mîade te clîcat tire
dern on. 1 once saw a funerai procession.
Thli devii p)ricat perseîîated the sick manii,
anîd \vas being carrked on a baniboo 1>1er for
burial. Tho inotiier and other relatives foi-
lewvod, iînaklng great lamnentationî, the for-
nier crying, lîeatlng on lier breast, and say-
Ing, "My guldeni son, my beautifuil son, lie
la doad, lie la dlead 111

TPle prlest wvas thoni placed lur anr open
grave, and the ain niuriiers returned
home; a fewv inonients after tlîe l)riest get
up and folewed tiien. It çvas sîîpp'osed
tlîat tire doinon weuid be deceived, and
leave tire lieuse wvlieî lie sa'.v tire mîari car-
ried eut to burial. Mauy of tire Buddiîist
priesta aise believe tin devii corenionies and
chiarnis te keep tiieni frein harm.

A. prieat once caine to tue mission liouse
froni a distanît village, anîd ti the top of
lits %waiking stickz wvas a littie box, whlîii
contained tiîree cliarnied pilla, whîich lie sald
would preserve luttn frexri belng attacked by
elepluatîts whîile corning tlîreuglî the jungle.

Thlis belle! ln denien worsiiip and charmns
is net conllîîed lIn (Cylen, but exista te a
great exteiut iln soie parts e! Southî Thdia
aiso.--T. W. Balding, ln Oiidren's Frieîud.

CHINESE I3AIIES.
I teed sure tluat sonue ef you littie people

reieniber, on wvaking up ene mernlng, beiiug
toid tlîat God luad senît a lîttie new babyv
brother or aister iîuto your borne. Flow de-
liglîted you were ! Aîud luow you begged te
lie taken at once te, sec tire uîew baby. And
wlien you did sec in, hew% nle yeu tliouglit
lie leoked ir lis long whiite robes, and luew
plased 'viien motiier actuaily let you bol
luin tri yeur arnis fer a minute. Yeu leved
te sec liîn put lialits bath, tee, I kxîew, aiud
wateiî whvlst lie %vers bcing dressed; and then
bew pleased yen were te rock M te sleep
ln tue cruidie!

N'o%, God loves tire babies tin far away
China mast as iucli as lue dees your dear wee
baby. brother or sister,' and 1 want te tell
,you a littie about tli, aiid tire hoenes tlîey

live ti, aîîd tire way tliey iive. TVien, whleîî
you kiieei dowvî aîîd aak Ged te biesa tue
baby ti your bîorne, you 'viii tlîlîk te pray
that lie îîîay biess tire eues in China tee.

You caiuîot faiicy your dear niotiier and
fatiier beiîîg angry because tire baby la your
hionme wvas beo a girl, crau you ? Stiii lesa,
treating lier uîîkindiy because sire wvas net a
bey 1 But I have seeui and knowii ot mny
Chinese nuotiiers wvlo have tiirown tiîeir littie
girl babies iîîto the river te drewvn. Tliey do
net tlîink tiîat girls are of auîy use, auîd, un-
tii tue îîîlssioîîanles teacli theîîî that God Is
love, de mit tiiink It is wicked te puit an end
to tiueli babies lives la tlîis wvay. But I
wvant te talk te yo about the babies wlîo
are let live, aîid lovez. and cared for by tiieir
parents.

"What a funny little nman a Ciiinese baby
looks VI 1 think yen wveuid say. .Instead
of being dressed ln dainty wlhite ciotiies like
your iuew baby, lie is cevered wvith se many
tiny, wadded garmeiits, briglut red Instead
e« whlite, and lits littie trousera would pro-
babiy be green. He wvears u smiall cap, tee,
bright red la celer, and soniethin- the shape
o! your father'a wvlieiu lie amokes lits pipe,
only inucli more gay. It la decorated wvitli
bits of ieokliig-gliiss and small metai Images
of ideis.

He cees net hiave a feeding-bettie andMe
lln's food, but long befere lie bas teetiî lits
metuier feecis hini witli a sert of paste made
ef very softly boiled rice, wiîich she pusiies
Inte lits noutii witii lier flîîgers.

Strappeul sectircly ente is metiîer's back
by menus of a square of cleth ivith long
strings at the corners, lie spends meat of
is tiie, wvhilst she gees about lier houseiîld

duties or takes hlm, eut to buy the sung fer
the eveîîlug meal.

Ne matter wvlat metiier la doing, whetber
ceoking the food or rovIng a boat or sewving
or weorslulping tlîe ugly Idels ln the temple,
baby sits piacidly ln lits littie carrying-
cleth, lis black, beady eyes staring up at
the sky or ceiling, and lis legs dangling at
lis îîotlîer's sides.-In Childreuî's World.
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*'A LITTLE CHILI) SHALL LEAD TIIM."

Johnt Pierce spent one Lord's Day ln a sa-
loon gamibllng. Hie lost a wlîole wveek's
earîiings. Then lie wvent humte to get the
rent nioney whichi was to be pald the next
day. Ho board sobs and the voic of lits lit-
tle Hannahi praying God to make hilm a com-
tort to theni.* Wlictn lie boeardl ler call Mlm
"Idear father,"1 aiid thoughit 1mw unklnd ho
had been, hie forgot the moiîey and crept up
into lits bedroont, fe11 on lits knees and
prayed.

Thoen lie wvent down wvbere Hannnh was
who started up astonilhed. For years she
had flot seen lier fatîter at home on a Sun-
day evening. "Dear tatîter,"1 she said. "mo-
ther wili bo so glad to, see you."1 He kissed
is chuld and said, "Read 8omething ont o!

your Bible." Two hours before, the slht ut
a Bible iii lier hand would have made hilm
swear.

Hlannai read the 51st Psalin. The fatîter
bld lits face and wept. "Thank you, dear,"1
lie said, -read sonîetliing else."1 She turncd
te the 103(1 Psaln. "Surely God nmade lier
echoose those two,"1 thouglit MNr. Pierce. H-Is
wite comlng ili sald, "Hlave somethiiug to eat,
John, you've liad ne heer to-ntglît."1

"Oli !1" said- lie, 'II hope 1 shahl never taste
beer agaîn."1 WitJî jey sîte thretw lier arms
around is neck and burst inte tears. For
some minutes they wept tegetîtor.

"Can you forgive sidi a wvretcli V" said ho.
"Forgive yen, my dear husbaind," she re-
plied. 11 nover loved yeu lialf so wvell ner
was haIt se hîappy betore. Ask God to forgive
,you and He will, as I do.' ' I have," lie said
"but tilI I hearif what our dear HTannali
Vead I dld net belleve Ho ceuld ever forgive
i3uch a sinner as I."1 "Christ came to gave
sînuiers, even the chiot," sald bis wvife. "'Does
the Bible sqy tlîat V" ho ,uskeul. "Indeed It
,dees," slio answerecl. "Thon It mîust mean
mne." "Lot us kneel down, Johnî, and
pravy.

When thoy arose the man's heart was light
-ani bis face shinlng and littie Bannali de-
lighted bevond mefasture.-qelected.

TIIE BABY'S PICTURE.

Antoinette WasF the lîttle girl's reail ntantie,
but, la the store wliere sie was a cash girl,
site w~as kriovn by the nom~e of "IiluIfy.".
Tliat wvas because lier liair lind a way ot
curling ail ever lier lîead, looking like the
hecads of soine et the dolîs that wvere ln the
showcase for sale. Tlîe lIttle dl custoniers
alwvays asked for a doll with '*1iuffy liair."1

Antoliette put one La. mnd' et a duit, tee,
fer slie wvas smali auîd fragile !n appearance
aiid lier face loeked like transparent china.
She lîad been e jseîît frei lier pest ef duty
two days because tlîe baby had <lied. The
mnîeing e! lier returni the etiier cash girls
crowded aruund lier, and Ini kindly tones sald,
"We are awfully sorry fer yen, 'Fluffy.'
Wliat wvas tue miatter with the baby VI

"The dector said tiiere wvns tee mucli
steam iii the reem, and tue dampness wvas
bad for Its hingýs. Yeu se, niotler lias liad
extra washlng latoly,"1 replied "Flufty" ln a
sad tenc- et veice.

The taces et tue ether girls liglîted up fer
a moment, more wvasliing made additional fi-
nances, but "Flufty" lnterpreted the look and
tltought, and said, "Yes, buit tue extra
money aIl went fer baby's funeral. We want-
ed te give baby a pretty funeral, et course;
and, girls, we tee] just dreadfuliy, because
we dldn't even have baby's picture taker. She
was real sweet and cuto-loeking."

Custer.uers were beginning te come la thick
and fast, and rapplngs on the ceunter with
call.- et "Cash ! Flore, cash 1"1 reseunded
through the store. Tlîe first article tlîat An-
tolnette took te tîme desk from a inîrcliaser
wvas a baby's dress aIl trimmed with lace
and pretty, cream-wvhite baby rIbbon, and, as
she threaded ber way threugb thrô creovded
aisies ef the stere, shme theught hew pretty
baby would have leoked ln tîtat dress, If It
could only bave worn It and bad Its plcture
talien. She haltod-fer a moment, se over-
corne was she with the picture suie wns mak-
lng In lier mind, but a stern velce called eut,
"fTlurry un thmere. Stop glong more lively,
can't yeni ?"1
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At six o*clock the cash girls started on
their hoîneiard way witb tired feet and
aching lheads, for It: had been one of those
warmt October days, 'when the stearn beat of
the store made themt feel more than usually
languld.

"O, tliere's a pictuire that just looks 11-1te
our baby !" exclaimed Antuinette to one o!
the girls, who, because site f.-ýIt -,«îrry for ber
ln lier trouble, hiad gone out (if her way to
walk home ivith «'Fluff.v."

"Yuur baby dldn't have a dress like that,
thoughi ?"' the conîpanion said, as she looked
at the pleture the sîster pointl.d out ln the
case.

"Ný\o; but If she0 had had such a dusshe
would have looked almost the very sanie.-

The pliottugraphcer's man came nt Lbut nwo.
ment and carrled the showcase liu, [or it %vas
gctting dark.

Wbcn Antoinette went bornte q1,c toi bier
mother about hie picture, and the next day
the sorrowving niother Ieft the wivasi tuib for
an hour andl vent to the pliotographer's case
te sec Ir slie coulti pick out the picture lier
little girl had told bier about. Tes, it w'as a
very easy tîtatter. That baby's îd<'ture %%u
alniost a truc Ilkeness 0f lier own loat dar-
ling. TIov strange It seemed. As site bad no
other picture, site would be s0 giacl If suCe
coî:ld have Oint one to bang up In lier rotoni
t(, look nt. Tt %vould bé% sucb a ccînfort . aa..i
the noigbbors wonld net know hiut s!wieiii
had the baby*s picture takien before it dieci.
Tiidly she went up the stairs intri tlic paie-
tograp)ler%, ronni. Site stooci on the thresliold
of the deer trying Io niake upi bier ;iinid to
ask the price. A lady was walting lut the
roora, and site was lookingç nt the pictures
hainglng about the wall. The photographer
was ln a hnrry, an(] lie steppéfl np te the,
new corner aîîd sait], "Wlbat (Io yen wi-slî.
miadam ?"

"Do you ever selI other folks' lîletures ?

she asked lu a trembling voire.
«ItI Is mit our practîce," lie replIed; «"wlticli

oue do yotn wisli tc buv ?"%
"ITiere Is ene of a banby ln the glass case

lu front, and It: looks s0 vory mucli liko my
little baby, wvbo died a fewv days ago, tbat 1
thougbt I'd liko to buy It to lîang up la our
room. You sec, I didn't get babylî pîcturo-
taken. I ought tu have bad it, but I nover
tbought It woulc die se soon, and there. ne-
ver seemed. to, ho a timo 1 could spare the
meney."1

The photographer looked puzzled. Ho haci
nover liad sucb a request made te bim before.
The lady wbo was In the roem looklng at the
speaker. Site wvas a mether. teo, and ber
beart wvas touclîed.

III wonder if it Is the p.cture e! my baby
wliiclî this wonman wislies to buy VI

The pliotograpiier took a cory out of the
case iu the rooni, and holding it up, said, "Is
tlîls the one you mean ?'>

"O0, yes, yes !11 exclaimcd the wvoman ln
tear.s. "It's just like nîy baby; only it didu't
have a fine dress Ilie tliat."'

Tlîe mother o! the lost baby took tue pic-
turc la bier lîand, site tenderly caressed It and
thon bout over It and kisscd It.

Instantly tlîat otlier niother, whose baby
was alive and well at honte. surrouinded by
ovory neecled care aud cernfort, tlirev ber
arms aronîd the îîeck o! the weepiug mether-
"O0, 1 arn so sorry for you. 1 shahl be only
toc glad to give you tlîc pictîîre. Put it la
a wlilte anîd gilt franie," she aflded to the
pliotographcr.

Theo deliglitcd niothier begani to initie the
corner o! lier liandkcrcbief to take out the lit-
tic linard of silver site lîad, but wvas told to,
Put it 111).

"\7otlinge- te pay for the lovely picture VI
she c'çelainîcd(.

" tlig"said that othier niotlier.
Witlî tears and wvords o! thanks the pos-

sesser of tîne piieture w-cnt on lier hionîeward
%vay. Slîc lung tlîe iicture where site could
sec it Miîen shîc stond ut bier wasb-tub or lier
ironing board. To lier it was like liaving the
baby looliing at lier [rom the white and gold
e! lîeavcu's grites.

Tlîe otîner motîter went hoente and took ber
baby la lier amnis, lîu-ged It witb a more 10v-
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Ing tendorness than evor before, and thnked
God for sparing lt to iher.

"That was tCe strangest thing 1 over had
happen ln ail iny trade," said the artist, to a
frlend, iii relating the story. 'Il amrn ot
llkely to have another such experlence ln niy
iifetli."-.-«Northoern Christian Advocato.

NEVERS FOR BOYS.
Neyer niake fun of o]È age; no matter how

decrepit, or unfurtunate, or ev-1 It may be.
God's hand rests lovingly on the aged head.

Nover use Intoxicatixig liquers as a bever-
age. You might neyer become a drunkard;
but beer, wine, and whlskey will do you no
good and may wreck your life. Be ever on
the safe side. NMake your Influence count for
sobriety.

Nover make sport of one of those mIserable
creatures, a drunken man or woman. They
are wreeks; but God alone knows the stress
of the storms whlch drove them upon the
breakers. Weep, rather than laughi.

Nover tell nor listen to the tolling of fllthy
stories. Cleanliness in word and act Is the
slgn manual of a true gentleman. You can-
not handie fiith without becoming foulod.

Neyer cheat nor ho unfair ln your play.
Cheatlng Is contemptIble anywhere at any
age. Your play should strengthen, not
weaken, your character.

Nover eall anybody bad naines, no0 matter
what anybody cails you. You cannot throw
mud and keep your own hands dlean.

Nover ho cruel. You have no0 righit to hurt
even a fiy rieediessly. Cruelty is the trait of
a bully; kindliniess the mark of a gentleman.

Nover lie. Even white lies leavo biack
spots on the character. P/bat Is your opinion
o! a liar ? Do vou wishi other people to
have a like opinion of yoursel! ?

Neyer make fun of a companion because
of a milsfortune hoe could flot holp.

Noever liesitate to say no, wlien asked to do
a wrong thing. It wili cften require cour-
ago-the best kind of courage, :moral cour-.
age; but say no so distinctly tîjat no one

can possibiy understand you to menu ýes.
Ne ver quarrel. When your tongue gets un-

ruly, lock It ln-if need be, bite f t. Neyer
suifer it to advertlse your bad temper.

Nover make coinrades of boys wiio are cou-
tinually doing and saylng eN Il things. A bo.l,
as well as a man, ls known by the comnpany
ho keeps.

Nover ho unkind to your mother and father.
When thoy are dead, and you have children
of your own, you will dIscover that even
though you did your best, you were able to
make only a part payment of the dobt you
owed thein. The balance you must pny over
to your own children.

Nover troat other boys' sisters botter than,
you do your own.

Nover fancy you kinow more whoen filteen,
years old than your father and mother have
learnod ln ail the years o! thef r livos. AVis-
dom ls flot givon to babes.

Nover lay aside your manners when you
take off your fine ciothes.

Neyer ho rudely buisterous nt home or
eisewhore.

Nover forgot that God madle you to bo a
joyous, ioving, lovable, hielpfîîl belng. D3e one.
-Sel.

TWO BOOKS.

A inan whoni the native doctors had givon
up as liopeless wvas brouglit t,, a hospital ln
India anid placed under the caro o! a mission-
ary physician. Tho mlisslonary determined
to do what lie could to prolong, if lie couIc)
îîot savo the man's life; andl inoeanwiio dic3
what lie could for the soul o! the Idolator.
By the nlessing of GocI the man's life was
saved, and hoe %vas finaliy clisehargecl frora
the hospitai cured.

A friend came to taie the nian back to bis,
home. ]3elore the two started the frIenc)
heard thca gospel, too. Ho reasoned thiat a
foreigner wlio could porformi such a wonder-
fui cure must ho a wise man, and must have
a good religion; so ho aslkod for a book that
taught the religion o! the forci gnors.
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"But neither of 3'0u <an read,"1 'as the
answer, "anc wvhat good wili books do you?"

"'No miatter,"1 %va the reply. "Give us
the book and iwe vlll find sorne one to read
it for us. A peddler w~ho can read cornes to
our village, and wlien lie cornes agaîn we
will tell iiilm to read f rani the book before
wve look at l!s goods. W1lien the tax collect-
or cornes weû wili tell hlmi titat lie nmust read
the book ta us betore we vvill pay our
taxes."

Two books were given, and the nien wvent
to their distant borne. They liad told
wliere they lived, and a nissionary, some

timie after, sent native teachers to iind* the
village and] to tell the people o! the Savlour.
The teachers returned and sald that they
had been unable to learni anythlng about the
two inen, and liad iîot eveni been able to
find the village.

Three years went by, and nothing hiad been
beard about the tim (j men. One day wvhen
the inissionary %w'ho hiad saed ti.e life of the
maxi Nas on a mission tour far awvay from
the hospital, lie heard of a village near by
wlîose Inhabitants liad given up ldolatry and
%vanted Christian teachers. Going to, the
villagre the rnisslonary found thxe men to

whom ho had given the books three years be,-
fore. Tiîey wvere as glad to sec hM as lie
was to meet them. Re learned that, through
a mistake, the native teachers liad missed
the vil'age; aîîd sa the two books hind been
loft to do their %vork alone.

When the people learned that the mission-
ary physician liad came tlîey gathered to wcl-
corne huai, and asked th.qit a teacher be sent
to teach thern iîaw to become Clîristians.
They snid that the books liad 10(1 thcm to
igive up the worshlî of Idols and ta accept
the God of the foreigners as theirs; but they
wanted ta know more about hlmi. They want-
ed to know cxactly how to serve hlmi.

'I%oticitng the Idols remaining lu tlie temple
near, the missioaary asked what they nîcant
to do wvith those.

'<Wo Èont wnnt thieni any more," was the
answcr. 'We shall neyer use them again."1

Thinking that If the Idols remained iii the
village temple the people mighit some Uie hie
persuiadc-d ta roturn ta. Idolatry, the mission-
ary as1ked If he, might bave the principal one
to send to lifs nati-ve country.

"Certalinly,", refflled the leader. "You may
take aIl of tliem. They are of no value to
us.,

Un'.villing to rernove the Idol himself, the
mlssionairy asked If oue of tiieni would get
the largest god for hlmi. At once a young
man waiked Up to tîxe temple, anîd taklng
hold of the largest Idol, began pulltung It from
Its place.

"lYou must go away,"1 sald hae. "We do
not want you any more. You are 0f no use
to us. W~e have fed and cared for you; we
have worsluipped and offered sacrifices to you
and what have you donc for us ? Nothing.
You cannot evea take care of yourself. You
are nothIng but tlie work of the hiands o!
mca. You do not deserve the namne o! a
god. XVe have learned o! the truc, the great,
the only God; and hlm we mean to -. orship.
We have no further use for you, s0 you must
go."

He then pulled the idol from Its place, and
handling It as If It were o! no use or value,
lie gave it to the nxissionary.

That Idol Is aow la a museurn la a Chris-
tian land. The temple in whichi it once held
a prominent and sacred place lins long sInce
been put ta another use. Instead of a tem-
ple for the wvorship o! idols, tlîat village bas
a large church, la which multitudes gather to
w'orship the truc God. The religion o! Jesus
Christ is the religion o! the village, and al
the people respect, If thcy do not aIl accept
ItL

Ail this wvas brought about by two baooks,
and books that the men who received themi
were unabie to, read. Had not those books
been sent to that village, certainly the peo-
pIe would not have asked for teachers; they
would not have welcomed the mlssionary;
ané prcbably for many «years no missionary
would have vislted the place. The books dId
It, at least, began the work, and prepared
the way for what folîowed.

But who gave the moaey to buy those
bookcs? Perhaps some Sunday school boy or
girl. Pcrbiaps two or more cblldren gave a
few cents, or only a penny aplece, and then
prayed the Lord to accept and bless their
offerlng. But somnebody gave tbe money, and
that large cburch and that Christian -village
la Thdia are the result.-New «York Observ-
er.
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THE LAST DOLLAR.
He gave lt to lits wife wvith a sigli, yet

wlth a look of resignatlon.
"'It Is our Iast dollar," ho said. "But the

Lord wvill provide."1
The Rev. James Spring was minîster hi the

lîttIe mountain village of Thorn-ville. Be
was poor, and lits congregatlon was poor.
O!ten before lie liad been very near bis iast
dollar, but ho bad neyer actually got to It
until to-dIay.

"'So you've been always saying," sobbed
his wlfe; "but wbat Is to, become of us wheîi
this 15 gune ? They won't trust us any more
at the store; and your salary won't bo due
these three weeks, oven If you get It thon.
Why do you stay boere, James, wheý the peo-
ple are so poor ?"I

"I1 have no other place to go to; nor Tnoney
to travel to It, If the Lord opened a way.
My work for the present Is liere. Be feedeth
the young rayons; Be wlll surely !eed us."

'"I wlsh 1 liad your faith, but 1 haven't;
anC it won't corne to me. Oh ! what shall
we do, whiat siîall we do P" And slîe wvrung
ber hands despairiuîgly. "IMy poor child-
ren !"I

"I'Once 1 was young and now 1 arn o]É,,'"
solemuly said ber husbaxîd, speaklng lu the
words o! thîe Psalmlst, II 'yet nover have 1
seeîî the riglîteous [orsaken, nor Bis seod
begging brea.'"I

As If ln answer to, this plous ejaculation
there came a sudden knock at the door. Ail
the whlile tîje minister aud bis wife had been
talking, a stc>rm had been raging outslde. Ou
oponing tme door, a traveller, qulto wet
through, onterod.

"«I was comlug through tbe fcrest fromn
iary]and," ho sald, "and ventured to stop
at the flrst house 1 seo. My horse Is In the
shed. Do 1 take toc> great a liberty ?"I

"'Not at ail,"l answered the master o! tbe
bouse. lW'e have but a poor shelter, as you
see; but sucli as It Is, you are %volcomo to, 1t;
there 15 a good fire, at any rate." For It
was ln the kîtche> where this conversation
took place. Indeed, this humble hùme boast-

ed no parlor, and the kitelien was dining-
room, drawing-room, living-roomn, and ail.

The stranger proved to ho a muan of oduca-
tion and Intelligence, aud la conversation
with hlm, the minister forgot bis trouble,
and wvas reminded o! earlior and brîglîter
cays, wbeu intellectual compaîîionship had
tiot been the rare thîlng It was now, up
among these bis.

At last the storm abated, and the stranger
rose to go. Bis host accompanecl hlm to,
tbe gato, and wvatched hlm titi ho disappoar-
ed belîind a tura o! the road.

"lSee bore, James," criod his wife, eagerly,
wvhon ho roturned to the bouse, 'II found tls
on the table, near where the gentleman sat."1

It was a fifty-dollar greonback, wrappod
hastily. lu a bit o! paper, that looked as If It
had hoon tomn from a pocket-b>ok, and on
the Insido o! tlîe paper %vas wrltten the verse
o! the Psalmist, wlîlclu, It was now appar-
ent, the traveler luad overbeard.

"I1 thougbt ho was wrIting the direction ho
asked for," said tlîe mînister. "BHe means It
for us. Tiiauks ho to the Lord ! Did 1 not
say, my dear, Fie wvould provide ?"I

Ris wife burst into tears.
"'God forgivo me PI sho said, 'II wlll nover

doubt again. Thîe Lord surely sent tlils
stranger to our aid."1

"And Be wvill stili provîde," replied lier
husbaud. "'Vliatex'er mà lot bo, bore or elso-
where, la lm I trust."

A mouth afterward a lettex', a rare event,
came to the 11e". James Sprlng. It was as
follows:

"11ev. and Dear Sir: The churcb at NMary-
ville bas unanlmously called you to Its pas-
torate. Tme salary Is fi! teen hundred dol-
lars and a good parsouage-house."1 The ]et-
ter coucluded by saylng: "The writer of this
flrst came to know you by your hio8pitality
to hlm durlng a stormn a few veeks ago. Ho
overmeard you, lu a moment c>! groat dîstrese.
spoak wlth sucli full faith, tîmat lie feels you
are just the person for this charge, aud on
hîs recommiendation this caîl bas been niade."'
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Mîrvlewas the county town, a ricll and
thriviîîg pinîce, lu a broad and fertile valley,
at the foot of the his. It %vas a far fitter
spliere of litbor for a inan of tho mninister's
abilities tiiiji the NwiId village lu the mounl-
tains.

So a youîig maîî, as yet w'ithout a family,
took the miissionary church amiong the bis,
and the 11ev. Jumes Spriug accepted the eall.

But lie does not forget the past, aud of ten,
wlieu people show want of faith, tells the
story of ls last dollar.-Peterson's \1aga-
zne.

CONQUEItED BY LOVE.

A soldier was the terror of bis co-npauiy.
lie wvas disobedient, cruel, quarrelsorne and
vicluus. As a resuit, he was ofteui tarl-bly
punishied, but there was no reformation. In
due time, by the fortunes of war, a :s,.ptaiî
fromi another regiment wvas piaceci hi coin-
naand of thiat conipany. Tue very first da5
the orderiy sergeant inforrned the captain o!
the terrible cliaracter of tlîis Incorrigible sol-
dier. Thiat afternooîî the man perpetrated

fiorne nîisderîucauor, was arresteC by a ser-
geauît and brouglît before tlîe captain. Be
looked at hlm for a nmoment, and, speaking
tu tlîe sergeant, said:

"«Let lii go to luis quarters."1
"Shai I keep hilm under guard ?" inquired

tbe sergeant.
"O0, no,'* said tue captain, quietiy.
Tliat evening tlîe cai)tain called lis ser-

geant, aud sald:
"Go dowuî to MIr. Blank's quarters and tell

blia to couie up to nuy tent; I wlsb to sec
hlm."y

"'Shiah I brIîug hlmi up uuuder guard ?" ln-
qulred the sergeant.

"O, n," sald the captain. "IJust tell hlm
to corne. I guiess lîe'il corne, If you teill
hlm."

In due tîme the soldier stood Inside the
captain's tent, cap la baud. HEe was of fine
physique, brave and daring.

"«Take a seat, sir," said the captala.
The soldier obeyed, but ail the tirne looked

deilance. The captaiu iuicuired of bis home,
bis relations, etc., and then said:

III have heard ail about you, and thouglit I
would like to sec you privately, and talk
wvith you. You have been punished often-
nîost times. no doubt, justly, but perhaps
sometinies unjustly. But I sec ln you the
miaking of a flrst-class soldier-just the kind
tlîut I wvould like to have a whole company
of; auîd nowv if you will obey orders, and be-
bave as a soldier sluould, and as 1 kaow you'
can, I promise on my honoi as a soldier that
1 wvili be your frieîîd, and stand by you. 1
do aot wvant you to dcstroy yourself."

Witli tlîat the soldicr's chiuu began to qui-
ver, auud the tears trickled down luis cheeks,
and lie said:

"'Captain, you are tlîe first man to speak a
kind wvord to me la two years, and for your
sake lil do it.'*

"Give me your lîard on tbat, niy brave
feliow," said the captain. "I'1l trust you."1

And from that day oa thiere was not a bet-
ter or more cxeuiplary soldier ln the Arnuy.
Love conquered liîn.-Chrlstian Work.

DO0 YO0U KNO W.

Do you kaow, dear young workers, tbat ln
China, whlch has one-tlîird of the population
of the whole world, there are stili four bund-
red mîîfîoas of souls that are la beathen
darkuess, groplng blladhy without the lIght ?

Do you know that la India, tbat great hea-
theu land, wvhere the people "'bow down to
Idols o! wuod aad stone,"1 more tl:an two
hundred and flfty millions nave yet to catch
even a glimpse o! the precious light of the
world ?

Do you knowv that iii Africa, the Dark Con-
tinent, wliere in stîi slay and cnt each
other, tîxere are two hundred millions o!
souls uatouchied by the sweet, glad rays of
the gospel ?

And aow that you kaow this, can you and
will you refuse to ]et what light you eau
shine forth, so that many of these sad hearts
may be made to rejoice ln the radlance of the
life eternal.-Sel.*

MAY
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A SENSIBLE BOY.

Fpith and obedience are both sensible
thit.,S. No traits arti more lovely and be-
cGmirig ii chldhood, and parents miay pre-
eerve tliese even in their older chldren, If they
wll reason with thern, and reason "-gently.*"

An Intelligent boy sat upen the steps o! lils
father's dwelling, deeply absorbed '.vith a
highly-Nwrought and pernielous book, calcu-
Iated to poison and deprave the mmid. Eus
father approaclîing, saw at a glance the
-character of the book. "XVhat have you
there, George VI

The littie fellow, looking up with a con-
fused air, as tlîough lils young mmnd liad ai-
ready been taiuîted with tales of romance
and fiction, prornptly gave the naine of the
w erk.

Elis tather gentiy remonstratefi, pninting
out the danger of reading such books; and
bavitig some confid*,nce In the effects of early
,culture upon the mind o! his child, left Ilir
with the book closed by l1i., side.

In a few moments, the father discovered a
liglut In an adjoining room, and on lnquiring
the cause, wvas informed that It was George
burning the pernicious book.

"My son, wbat have you done VI
"Burned that book, papa."
4Iow came you to do that ?11
"Because I believefi that you knew better

ithan I."1-M-àichigau Advocate.

GIRLS IN KOREA.

If the littie girls wvho rend this wcre Ker-
ean girls, their parents would not think so
much of them as they do of their brother.
They would have to glve up to, hM, and let
hlm have his way about ever3rthlng. Hie
would have the best place to sit on the
warm floor, the best things to eat, and his
sisters would have to obey hlm. Aren't yeu
glad that you are flot Korean girls ?

The little girls carry their baby brothers
and sisters around on their back-s. They be-
gin to do this when they are not more than
five or six years eld, when they do flot look
like they were strong enough to, hold tiemn.

One girl cones to service here lit Chuiiju
every Sunday witb lier littie sister ticd ou
lier back. Sitc Is about six years eld, and Is
quite pretty and brlht, but sîcuider and de-
licate lookixig. The baby is elghteen montlis
old, and fat ani chubby. Slie is stili a lit-
tic afrald o! us, and stays close to lier sister
and sticks lier bauds under ber sister's thick
%vaist to keep theni warrn.

Tliere are no schools for girls, and tlîcy are
not taugbt te read; but there are some
schools for boys, whlire they are taught te
read Kerean and Chinese, aîid thcy think
that if they can read Chinese they are well
educated.

.Many of the boys go out on the hilisides te
gatlier grass and brushi, wlth which they
buiid tlîeir fires, and they carry quite large
leads un their backs. You know, Koeans
lieat tlieir lieuses by making a fire under the
mud fleors, and then they sit on these warm
fleurs te keep warm.

Tluey dIo net have chairs or rnuch furniture
of any. kind, and at nilght they spread a quilt,
which tlîey caîl a "yo," on tho Iloer, anc
sleep on tliat, taking it up again the next
merning. NMany of them do net have a

àco"se they just sleep on the fleor without
anything cisc.

O ftentirnes ni others brlng thei r clii idreuui
wlth them when they cerne tui see us, and
sometimes they are se afraid of us that they
will cry, but they seon find eut that we
are their frlends and thaît we love them. They
are muchi pleased with the pîctuire cards we
give thein, because they neyer saw anYthing
Ilke them before.

These cards have Bible verses written In
Korean on thue back, which we hope their
parcunts will read-er, rather, their fathers,
for very few of the mothers can read. I hope
that yeu are Interested In your little hreth-
crs and sisters tn tlîls far-ef! land, and that
yeu will pray for thein, that they rnay be
ready and willing te Iearn of Jesus and His
love for thein; and for us, that we may be
faithful In our efforts te teach thci aright.
-In -!hlleren's Misslonary.
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IN JAPAN.

"Corne, littie pigeon, ail weflry with play,
Cerne and thy pinions furi."1

That's what a .Taipaine.ge miother wouid say
To ber dear littie .Japanese girl.

"1Cease to flutter tby white, white wvings,
Now that the day is dead.

Listeiî ani drearn wliile the mnother-bird
sings."1

That ineans, "It's tinie for bed."1

"Stay, little sunbeanî, and cherisli nie here;
My bienrt is se cold wlhen you ruarn."

Viat Is the Japatiese-"'No, irny dear:
I'd rather yen played nt borne."1

"Roses iind Mies shall strev thy wvay:
The Suiî-goddess noiw bas srniled."

That's what a .Tapanese inother would say
To a good littie Japanese child.

St. Nichiolas.

THE NI,-TER AND A LITTLE GIRL.

A iniiîister wvent to preacli lit a village
wliere there wvas no bouse of God. Hie
preaclied iii the .4chool liotise. A few peuple
carne, who dild nt seenii to, care rnuch about
Ged or Tuls words. rie preachied a good
rnany tirnes. ''And I iiad but eue ting
to encourage mie,"1 sai(l the inister.

''Weliat 'vas It ?''

''It wvas the attention ot one little girl,
whlo kept bier eyes tixed on nie, and seerned
trying to understand every word I baid,"
answered tho niniister.

"She was a great liellp to nie."
Whnit ! e:au at IlttH chilld li' et great hielp

to a ninister ? Yes, oli yes. IIow ? By
payiag attention. Tluink of that, my littie
oies, and wlîen voit go to clurch, fix your
eves on tbe niniister, and try to understaad
wbiat lie says, for lie Is speaking to you as
well as to gruwn-up people. le Is telling-
about the Lord .eswbo loves tbe littIe
eues, and said], "'Suffer tlieni to corne unto
Me, and forbid then not, for of such Is tbe
.Ne, and forbid theni-not; for sucb is the
Ringdoni of Heaven. "-Tbe V.essenger.

WARMNING THIE BED.

Tbere was a register lit tbe children's
reoni, but it wvas only opened for an hour
or two, before bedtime. Dot and May nmade
ready for bed ii rnarnma's warm room,
keeping very still so as net te ivake the
baby. Thon they scarnpered lu aud cuddled
devn under tlie blankets like little baîls.

" 4Dot," sald May one niglit, "I dexi't like
to lie ln a beap; let's lie ont straight."1

-But it's co-celd,"1 sbivered Dot.
"O0h, I knew !"1 cried May. "Let's play

our feet are tnissionaries, aud tue celd bcd
Is a hieathen country. We can send tbern
doiwn, and tiien when they get cold we'lll
bring tiin bome te visit, just as mission-
aries do."

"Wby, yes,"1 said Dot; "and aiy feet can
go te China, and yours to India."1

Se tbe brave little feet started Immediate-
Iy on their journeying, and mamma was as-
tenIshied a little Inter, as she Iistened at the
deor, te liear Dot say sleepily, "Good-night,
May; 1 tbink China is almost warmi."-
Christian Advocate.
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